
No. of Plaint 2J-J 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

IN 'l'llE SUPREJ\IB UOUltT OF CIVIL ,I US'l'ICE, 
Jiulden at irictoria. 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

,rntl 

Issued by lea.ve of the Courl 

DefonuauL. 

t .~. d. 

I d0_5 ~-·':.;I e- C, You urc hereby suwmoneu 

io appear at a Cv-2- --Z::.7.-Z to be hol<len at 
DobL or Chii ni .. J 

~ -l v- t-:,k__,> -c-on the 2,, / ,, clay of 
at the hour of o/c.--z-.-...... 

h -?.-/:/ 
in the forenoon, to answer 

lo a Claim, the partic ulars of which are hereunto annexed(*). 

day of 

CostofSummonH} 
m1cl Servico. 

.Paying in . . 

18 (c c, 

(*) Where the amow,t of tlte clafoi does not e~ceeil fort,1/ sl1iUing.~, <Ljlrr ·' claim," strike out t!te words "tho p,u·ticulars of 
which are b.ereunto annexed," and state sliurtly t!te substance of llic claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back . 



N'OTICE.-lf you are desirous of confessing tho Plnintiff's <'faim. rou must defi\·or your confession to the Registrar of t.Tte Comt 
five clear dn,ys before tho dny of ,1ppcarLng to this summons i but you may enter your confession n~ nny time before tho dny of 
appearing, suhject to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff cnn ngrec u~ to the amount due nnd the mode of pa?ment, judgment may at ,my time beforn the 
Court doy be entered by the .Rcgi,.tr,w of the Coo rt. In "·ltieh case ,rou and the plaintiff mni:t attend at the Registrar's office for 
that purpose , atid no attenrlent·c by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If yon admit the w-hole 01· any 1i:n·t of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registn\r of the Conrt nt 
the Court Houso the 11mount so admitted, togetber with the costs, proportiomttc 

to the amotint you pay in, fire clenr d,iyr before the dny of appearance, you will avoid i\ny further costs, unless in c,tse of pnrt 
payment, the Pbintiff, at the bearing, shall pronl u. demand against you exceeding the sum so paid into Conrt. 

If you int-end to ~ely on as a defence, "set-off, iofoucy, covcrrture, or a statute of limitntions, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court five clear days before the d,iy of hearing, and yonr notice must contain the pnrticnlnrs required by the 
rules of the Court. You must also , in any of the al>oYe cases, then delb·er to the Registrar as many copies, as there nni opposite 
parties, of the notice and pnrticular~, nntl u11 ntlditio11nl one for the use of the Court. 1f your defence be a set-otl', you must, within 
the sal)le time, also deliver t-0 the Registrar a statement of the p:wticulars ther~of. lf your defence be a tender, you must p,ir into 
Court, before or at tbo hearing of the cause, the amo1mt you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot he rec.cil•etl unless tht' fees for enteriug and transmitting the same hc paid at the time the uoticcs are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed fi1·e pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof ii, writing 11L the said 
office of the Registrar, two cle11r days atle,1st hcforc the day of trial, l\ud on payment of tho fees for summoning, and payable to S11(.'h 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained ,1t the Office of the Registral'. 

Ilours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four . 

• 
.. 



KO'l'TCK-If yon nre deRirons of <'On fessing tbe Plnintifl"'s <'laim, yon must <leli,·cr your con Cession to Uic Registrar of !lie Co art 
fiYe clear days before the day of appearing to this summons; but yon may enter ~·our confession at uny time before the clay of 
appearing, subjeet to I.he pnymt'nt of fnrth<>r co~ts. 

If you and tho Plaint.iif (·an ngrec ,l~ to the nmo1111t clue nnd the mode of pnyment, judgment may at any time before the 
Court day be entered by the Re:i:istrar of the Court. In which tnse you ancl the plttintiff must attend at the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, aud uo attendencc uy either of you will be necessnrY" at the Court. 

If you admit th<' wh-,le 01· auy part of the Plnintiff's demand, by p11ying into tile of:tice of the Registrar of the Court at 
the Court Honse the amount so admitted, together with the costs, 1u·oportion1tte 

to the ammmt you p,ty in, fil'e clear dayr hefot'e the d,iy of appca1<1.nce, yon will ,woid any fmtbet· costs, 1rnless in MSC of pnrt 
payment, the Phmtitf, 11.t the h<:ari11g, sl111ll prove 1\ dcmnnd aga,instyon excee<ling th!.' Sltm so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on Ma deteoee, " set-off, infancy, coverture, or a. statute of limitations, you must gh·c notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Oonrt fiyc cle,n days before the d,\y of hearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the 
rules of the Conrt. You must also, in any of the above cases, then deli,·er to the Registrar as many copies, as there n,re opposite 
pnrtics, of the notice. and particulars, and un :1ddi1ional one for the use of the Court. If your defonce be a set.-oll', you must., wit.hin 
the same time, also deliver to Lhe Registrnr a st:itcment of tho particulars Lhereof. lf your defonce be a icnde1·, yon must pay into 
Court, before or at the bearing of tbe cause, the amount you nllege to ha.Ye been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot he receil'ecl unle~s the fees for entering and trn.nsmittiug the same be paid at the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed fi,·e pounds, you may hM·e tho cause tried by a jury, on g.iving notice the1·cof in writing at the snid 
office of the Registmr, two clea1· days at leust bcfo1·e the day of trial, lmd on payment of the fees for summoning, 11nd p,i.yahlc to such 
jury. 

Summonses fo~ witnesses and the product.ion of documents may be obtained at tl1e Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the Oilice of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 

~cJ ,. 


